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terest of a chida etòdhertie neXone efr îany:::yenrs ta peace a iqiet,wei
in anonôtherrof many oT Ib feù&ered.isIand ithe chîfdf atribe of CreagIts, at enir wit

V, d rocklet, ghttering likejeelSin the Grian Uaille; having bei beaten yhber ln

o obDoofibe bay, almost always contriving battl,took'refuge with him among these rocks
legend orestray sera ofths. The bermit hid him in cliureh, wnich. being ai

tory.hib ave each for the moment an especial ackndwledged aenctuary, even Grena Uaile

andif -the expression .msy be allowed toward Stout and unscrupulous as she was n somethings
e laàmeté 6bjectsj an ialmost personal interest in did tot dare invade m order to drag bim from

AI last ihe"turned ber attention to- his shelter. But she swore - our good oie

*wàr théinanlaiî, point[ig out Ohe graceful Gratna ccocdd swear, on occas>on, as lustily as he

iWiàdings o Clew's varîed shore, i waVe.worO rival sovereign, your own Queen Bess-Grana

caterns and rocky arches, its chii with ilieir swoîe tbat riether the sancrity of bis hlermit

'mantes -tf maoy colored lichens whicb made friend nor ofb is place of refu2e should avail him

them look at that distance a-s il nature liad aught, and that sooner or late-r she would starre

-staine] duein tut an imitation of nost curious'y bim.into subimission. She landed accordiegly
colored marble ; and beyond lhese again, it with her men, and eurrounded churen and ber

broad tracts of uncultivated bog-land, purple milage upon the land sidle, tiht toward the sea

with leath n autumo, but now yellow with gorse beung left unguarded and unwatched ,becau;e,
or da k vth waviog tern, its bills itsmg one Owing t the heht anti steepness of tIe ciff

above another in lonely, savage grandeur, witlh itseif, and the position f t churcl tnwer, bi
Croagh Patrick, tbe monarch Of ihent ail, stand almost immediaîely upon is etige, ilbere seemed

ing up on ie soulh side of tie bay, and looking no human possibility of erasion that way. The

down i lhaugity, cold indiflerence tupon ils waters chief, iowever, and his hermit, prored ton many
as they flowed beneath him. Nellie followed his for lier after ail ; for hy dint of workmg day and

eye and finger eagerly as he pointed out eachi n- night they succeeded, belore tbeir store of

dividual feature in the scene before lier ; but ob p provsions was entirely exhatusted, lm cuting
serving aliat he lingered far a moment on Croagit lrough lite floor nud outer wali of the church
Patrick, sheturned toward him for explanation. and so making a pasgage whtich gave them in

gIt is Croagli Patrick,' le said ; then perceiv- si-antticcesstte îLe clifi. cît!side. Tiis wa2 lir
ing that she vas not mucli the riser lortheie n-. meaas so ddui"ult a t-asi ns at First signi it

formation, he added in somie surprise, ' Do youî seens ; for hlie (blor or the huihtang i only liard-

not know te teenti, tha it wa9s from the coue ened earrh, and tus walis a îere inixture of miud
n e t k n o vi, t e, Ien dn dr u b b l e t hev «e ry, on)e r i e n eflb emr o n aydpLr -

of yonder bill St. Patrick proioîinced i e curse and r uile, the very n I is--If bein, hn aiy par-
whicih banished all venomous, hîîr:fui thmri from [ta i t of stnne. I havi! etten, when a boy,

Ireland i Had the :saint lived in thiese dh1  crept throtghl lbe aperture, but i is nearly fi'lid

Roger added. mt thai îndertcne which Nellie up witih rubbisb now, ani a!nGost, or 1 ?itnk q'ite
had b this tim diseovrred to be naIurail) b!rn frgoten among the peopie, vih bart been

in m oments of de-p feeing, it is not, iulir;, iositi adercliifr lo for their wiat.yr s ai a
against toad- and s.nakes tint lie wouid have storelîcuse for peat an] sirood for Éhir ain-
directed li rnirace-workmg pvers, but aistt er firîng. Useful ecougli. however, t:e puor
(he men who, comng vo a nda wh:hi is not ti r chteaiiflouindt for one ime moonhglt nigt

Civil, male ar innGod's naine ranst Godhs lie valked quitly ilirougi i ra nthe open air,

creatures, buniug ihema down c h ivii i ors andI svuîîîg iism-lt dccvn the i vssuncoicvreedly
hound, and snariîug andbi; tiem lîsîri viîh as Ili. as i lie badil been merely searcing for pu flis'

4le compunction as lbey wouid have snared or n-sis, anid faliy escapd -n a bioat left there by
da a ne.' ils friends for that very purposc. Next day,

S Wcuid fe 1tit.11 liavexp e zi e c?' n';edIlite hermit ithrew thue church gates op'n. A] sent

Nellie, ntli a vic-ket! snule. ' You kiow lthai,,word tn QuFuen Grnt Iluat lier inreotivicriiu
too (and mor 's lie pity !) have blood of hie had escape lier. Y ou iey imagine ichat a race

ut'e virgo chiramess was in at mding htrself
hated Saxoninmye01.1.3thuis outwitted: but i have nlot time o mtell Ou

Certaiilv not,' said losr prorptly ;w ih now, for here we are close into shore, and it is
your hiue-black -yes and bine black bairi, he tine to ihiik oi landing.'
vould withou! a doubt (saint and prophet thougih (o,

lie was) have been deludedi mo bebîeving youn a(
Celt.'

'And so I am alirost,' said Nelibe, with ciihid- THE PROTESTAN AR.GEISTIIOP 0F ArE AG
ish eagerness ; 'ulon consider, Colonel O'More, ADSONo.
we bave been in the country aimost three tun-A
dred years, and in ail that lime, until my dear Tte Protestant Arcbbishop of Armanh presents

falher's marriage vith rmy rnother, (who is un-- bischoplieLe tey his irtonbofhe e ours ad leter
fortunately an Engiitioman,) it bas been the to the Rigbt lion. W. E Gnadstone:-
boast and tradition of our race that ils sons and • Dear Sir,- On my return fron bolding my trien-

daughters have never wedded save with the sons Lial visitations in the West Cf !relard my attention

,d daugters f their adepted land.' was called te the reference you made to me in a
be foresenrap .speech delivered at Wigan. reporied ci te Tiare; of

'Remember, then, that it ul be for you totme24thofOctober. AsyoIu baveevidentlymistiken
renew the tradition,' sid Roger suddenly, and the spirit acd intention of the speech or mine on
without reflection. He repented himself bitterly' which you commented, my first impression was to

a moment afterward, as he caught a glimpse of write to you an explanatory letter on the subject ;

the flush upon Neihe's half-averted face, and in but partially bec-use soe time had eapsed since
P o .i your speech was made, partly because r had not then

order to undo the evau which hejad done, he en report of my speech to refer ti and partiv
added bastily, 'Yonder is our destinatioo, that from a natural reinctance ta engage in wbt might
bare, black rock jutting ont from the mainland lead to a controversy in a time of national beat and

far lto the deep waters.' turmoil, I did not carry out my intention. Now,0

rit ituo t then an isian sai] . 1 a lîtie fhowever, as yon bave again referred to the Eubject its
tsno t fanie Isat s Nelea a speech at Preston, ano stated that ynu ha boped1

disappomnted. 'I fancied that you said yesterday and prayed that your former speech at Wigan won]
thatit was one.' before this time have bein contradleted, I teel myseifa

' Perhaps I did for it luts out so far and so called upon te address yon en the subject.

boidiy 'lotodeep Iater, that frcmnman>' pdrîSOf £ la doing se 1 shall confine myself ta the proposi-a

b olday t oodeeps a ter, tlike an Is any p o f tions you selected from m y speech, and t trust bat I i
the bay ut foks almost l&hall be able to show yon that they are bth just and,
cannot see the hermitage from this: but yonder reasonable, and are free from any tendency o exciteu
is the church, perchei right upon he cliffs religious animouity.a
abie. 'tI argued thast the overtbrow of the Establishedc

Perche] , -repeateciNelîme with a sortcf Church in Ireland would lead te' a very extensiver
'Pe d shept N ee ut wa emigration on the part of those of its members who

sbudder. '1I1should hardly say even that it was havi ibe means of removing their families, and to t ep
perched ; for to me i looks as if it were actually forsaking of the faith of their fathers un the part ofa
toppling over.' many who remained.' My observations ha] refer-C

An se it is,' said Roer the tower is out once not te the inhabiiants of towns or districtsv

cf tbe percudîcsiar, aires]>' and I neyer Lest a thikLy populated with Protestants, but ta Ihose whoa
ofthepeer alarreadynt pactnrid I tevr msea a are scatered over a large expansa of country, ,'few%

winter storm witbout picturing it to myself as and far between.'
going (as go most certainly it will some day) 'The voluntary system la incapable of adEquatuly
crash over the chl. It is safe enough, however, supplying with the means of grace members o ourJ

in this calm weather,'lhe added, for he saw that Church wbo are thus situated. Exnerienca bas

Nellie vas begning te look nervens, 1' or 1 proved Ibis in the remote parts of the United States i
etn America and in the thinly-peopled districts of!

sever should have thouglit of it as a refuge for Canada. The tidings which bave reached the Pra
its present cccupant, though, for that matter, it testants of Ireland froin those wo have einigrated
st was but a choice of evîls, Lis life beiog un jeo. mito these regions have put the question beyond ail

pardy whichever way be turned.' doc. Piteou. descriptions have come fri them

' Is he then especiali obooxious V Nellie of their deprivation of ail pastoral superintendence,
or . us it-al'ibn k Iour attereand deplorable accounts have reached us or how, in

arsed ; '9or is it onl te districts sncb as these, fank, ily after family has joined
prieste, lie 1s force] to do his mission secretiy'?' the communion ef whatever sect predommiated ln titi

<Especuilly obnoxicus ? I should think, in neioehbourboon.
mled ess,' said Rager ; ' fer lhe was chapiain thsPar ote] asu amre feal ounication

to the brave old bmshop whbom (bey han 6ed at ta whomn I alluded, you are, cf course, nnarquaaiuted
thie seige of Cleomef, and wras preseut ai his vita tbe appreheînsion an] plans for hbe future wiibi
deatb. Hon ha managed te escape himseli lias bave occuapied their thoaughis aince the promposatle to

always been a marrai te me ; but escape lue did, disestabtlisb the Chureit in Ireland was laid baera

and came hilier for a refuge. I stowved lim ,c ie use af Cr.mmonus; but the clera>' wbo dwell
a mong them are but to wvell aware cf the loosening f

awa>' un (fie ruined] henratage averbead, with a cf their attaeitment ta their father'land, an] cf their
fan othier poor feiîowvs .whot are ontlawed like desine te remain lu it, whtichu la going on lu titi scat-

mnyself, sr.d in grealer danger ; an] bis presence tare] hamlhets where Protestants tare waiting tokow
bas neyer been cran suspecte] by the eaemy, ebat is to ha their falulb es regarda Qhe oontinuance
se thiat lie might, f bie Lia] bren se mmded, Lave amg encftek]aîdeoirate uend worn

escapad long ago by sea. But when lie found of a resident gentry, lins titen their sale adviser,
its hare, nittent sacramteuts or sacrifice, (for or protector, and comafodien. db

-priesis have beau long smcce drivera inta bamîsb- 'meat oL r otestan eia do when1t pos ite u
mnent,) heete tormindn ,nthea minister oif their ot-ancomurn ian te bnptiz atabir.
peril of bus hîfe, lie does dut>' as a parish pneast ceiildrcn, to instruct themt, te viMatt1b-m ma skkese,

among us. or ny their dea^, nill graedual!'y yild te fln ai-
t Brave pnest f brave jpriest 1' cened Neilhe tractive influience o? te rnej ri y urnnd utbem, is not

ciapun;ber and. i-le usilt) rey naron>'lythe experience of xlbe prisent day. but bas int
telapvn Ie hLait ngag e ustc fee mnryna former years baern the refuit fC Eiucht a state cf thingsto have, I hmk enggedin sch manion iaIend. A btuadred art] tlty' ye'-rs ano, whten,
aud living like a real hermit up there on that awing ta adverse cincrcsatenes art] te negeto

barren rock te part of the rnlers of lie Ciibcrc, many parishes
£9And so, mn fact, he is, or at least he lives m in the south and west were Ileft witout resident t

a-reasihenmits ce),' said Reger. ( It nas built minisierp, Lbndreds of Protes:ants betock themnselves i
to the Ciiurh of Rome las the onrly for of Christ- i

ia the time of Grena Unife by a. holy man, n iaity presented to thelir view.0
whose memory the rock ts sonelimes caied With snch experience of thc past in Ireland, and
< the hermit,' ltough more generaly known as socb knowledge of what i agoing onn t preient in i
1 the chieftaina's rock. '- perta of the western bemispise, and with informan-

'-lBut via the chiange cf nemesi' aske'J tion of the plans forming at may a Protestant fire-U
yeut side i the glens and bills of this country, I was fuity :

elte .borne onit inL saying the.t the adoption of the meaisure ni
Because,' he answered, with the leastpsi- which you are advocating i will put before the i

ble shade of bitterness in bis manner, 'because, Irish Protestants the cboice between apostasy and P
as often happens in this wicked wofd, persons emigration.' . e

whohave bien benoes in lteayes e!fmuea are 'In reference to wbît I said respectinug the zilbbet r
h b e o ren bares and the sword, the condenned report of thia pat cf, i

nade more account of tban those who are heroes my speech which bas appeared in the newspspers did t
only in the sight of God. This hermIt ai liveda not fally or fairly set fort my waords or convey> their g

o re~bngr'dd et eth ords mntih oao.?n Dnen.O 7  tLmâ-ii~énTùa"4Lb~ju~fiÇE-'Em a he glacM là Iom ic r-
assertionb, t;çf an interrogation, ot in pprovbt monstratons that too k Plare in1iiè town iu-the p bîeta é l na, ottwithstanding this passieg ray

ua condennaton-of extrema measures. . meor>' an>' ef titi inbabi nat ritûàesed on . ensure The Frreinan observes:-
a ' Having pointed onttthat the power ofEEnland in yesterday. On ibe afternoon ofFatnrday placards .Tbe moral-dedued frot the defeat of the Lier

Stiis ncoruntry wuld fbae weakened by te emigration were posted in differenit parts nf the tow , annonc- aienlu Lancashire and Middlesex ie , that -it:. muet
a of numbers of ita most faithfùl supporters, and that irg that the fnerai nf James Woodp, tin young man potreifully influence the aa'iun of parties andý the

the difficulty of overning Ielant ronld be thereby whc lst bis lIfe on Friday las', by a gunshott vou]ndlegislation of the coming Session.. We cannt iee
,agrmat>' increase, i cen-inned, ' It l very generally in the bed, iflicted by one of the soldiers of the 9 h how a mnajoriy o& 200 over Mr. Gladstone Cao have

stated iat if tlhe'rantan Cathrlics are uot eatiefied Regiment of Foot, duriog ie collison between itbe $,eb political consequences as our specuuative friends
vith this measure, iben Ireland muet be corquered military and the people would talke pince et half- euppose. Parties twill remain ji t ib astnD oMore

I over again. Can it be tht there e rio remee for past one 'clock, on Suciday, and prceetd Tbroab infin-euced by wbnt has taken place in Clilheroe
r. poor Ireland bat the sword and the gibhet i Woull the princiral itrets Of the town. From one o'dIock or Cockermoutb. Mnr. Gladstone will be at thehead

it not bei better ti lcae the Bible stil! ooen and the crowda hean te asseuible near the court-b use and of a party tha most powerful ver assemble nla the
sward undrawn - Petem-ret, the locality in wbich deciated Ws Hoerseof Commons sinc3 the frt Parliament arter the

' trust that yon will Se that this lsvery differen'. wake, quaie shortly Arer the appointed hoeur there i-st Reform Act. t will be distinguîisbed froa the
indeed, from the esentiment yen attribuled te me. I were fro s 08 a t 10er persons preent. In Fair lest Parliment by the c!ser connexion wih Wil
cannot entertain a bonie alit yours will te a final or striet were iarstballed ibose Wb intended ta fora subr.ist between Mr. Gldstone ad lhis supporters.
a healing measure. I beliee, cr the co-ntrary, th.t le front rank,cousistia of about 150 members of a Pledges te support him were esacted by Dearly aIl
it wil h receiveiL as grievon and uncl'ei for Iititteuociety t wia deceasued blonged. Theie the Litberai ccnetitîuencies. and ebeerfuallv acc>rded
wrong hy one party, wbile it wili ut iber satify ror vere piscedi two by twr, each wearing a black scarf fby ti Lihral candidates'
concillate the ethPr, but will give rise ta fresh de- eut] tatbinds, with rosetia on their breasus. Next The Cork Exintamer writes le a similar spirit-.
mands and renwed enitation, io the results of whichî came about 1,500 young ien in marcbing order, tma , 'I as ille te waste momten's tbotight on what ,

- cannot look farvord witbout theoliveliest inprelier- deep. ail respeetablyv dres3ed, aned each verirg a u.t best a amre incident oC a splendid campai1o, in
Bion. green ri-bon around -is hat, or a green rosette in is wich tc popular cause halis net nilY bel] ius onu

A s You ava referred te Ibo parish of Kildrton, bresut. This part cf tI-e procepsion attracued nmuch but. sc'ually double] ira strength This result la elt
in the diocese of Arm-ab. yu will I trust, excuase autc-auior, thç young men being exceedinly eli the irro wonderful when the special nature of the
mue tor aaying tbat yo have ben miîsif-ormted as to orgatied. At a qitrter ta two a fouir horse ieurse qiestioin at issuo 'a considered. An appeui is made
the cixcumstance, and that ibe p4rishioner da not was drawnu n te receivaihe cr.flin abut the people t )the anni.-Oatholic feeling of England :n fevour of
d-erva the candutmnation you have pronounced tpon preferred arrying it on tbeir shulderr, and te pre- the branieb of the burch pitated in Ireland by the
their condct. cesson conmencd te n-ov in ar.reet. n the poier of nfcand, an] maintained exclnaivey fo:

' I vas mycelf absnt f.am Armagh at t ;tlime cf rire of tae yonr mn described abave followed an J what Eiig.nd beileved to b- l'er n interct
the transaction. r-was fist infurmed ofit bya .lter immue crowd icf ren, vrratn, and beys, theL rneat and ad aa; and yet this appeal falis fit upon
from tthe Rev. J. R. Greer, notifying to rue ithat hb e er -aro f? uheaf beineg froma the rural distric's ; the Eng!iih e-r, anti rever tocoitra i Frgisih
did rot perfora Divine service hecause ian 0rannge and nex t in tur atpîri about 800 pe.rsos, eighri. heart N'acr inwa appeal more parsionateiy luged,

fdag bad been put upan his church Tbe earne post deeu, cf the trades aitnd workiîrm classes, Il of tOrn never was appeal more emphaticaily rjycted. I
brought a complaint on the iiai-rt of the parii - prs wre decntly c d, and e5ch bbit-d a gceen bldg Ireland li theipopuair meaority is iner-sel b> 12
stating hat tere was no lalider at ihnd* o tak - down of ealw O om , Laiaor cbut re p alr-rticula r:yoae at banda si ; utflie incre-se in Eigltnd will co. be 'hbtri
the fig r caT ihy b bzred of Mn Gnr ter tao n Lithe ied uith green rib'ocn. Next tI!owrd feoî ÇGi to of GO I We nust caf's wue did not an ipat se

hI-ire andlYo proed nwith the service, ai there wrre 800 ba-, in rark an] file, t:ra n-ith green ca:-s -ast en increase as tihis a!thcugh ue hai larg is-
iafirm rriesans wto hi cone frai dimtance to ai tuand white rote in oi!,r a t]tinred m rrîba to necPp r-' etitiona or the rsu'f -e no bnic- averr

rnid 'le serr an]cn, -cd reeIve the acra ment, and tEy tie jceniles in ocrer. Tha irarse nwa nt s', f<wlle- loe thS tha Lords vill sec fit ta eknow!ede e
e--id not reach an- orhr churi h thai d-y If th I sl by a c- ne Fbe of ho.:er-r3 an-i ene, and rand an evidence of rte national ferlirn. ad rI
were Pect' aw my fra K ru; ard luey ena-] iren .acnther b-re-n ci yeurng uma-r, fu;ty five audred yield uo it, as thy n-cil mu>- witho-t t,- Iest s

that the flag soîta b- removed. Mn. Grter, ht.. in nuhen diaplayinn rre- ribbons cf incti bra t- sait digni:y or îtce cf tiuen-e. wi:h auch L
tver, refuse] ta atend t:' tLe-m. t Wrote te 1r cl-9s Tive!e nerecceedv by neairv ane rbtli emastitarir tiem in the face, t i4 not rd icr
Greer thlat he ugd t no- ta i c-,teeniri isan oir younr vomrer, ait nt- tr 'inl na et ebibi: intg tý be-te-r: p ritr tai-lke napi her nr C tan in-d

pi-a'e tie privi:r-gt f? aendt public vrclip a tr ftsitun of ribboe of uointa! cr>ior, c-bieu reverse, d tut r1not ense rcspe m m t iciria3

becuse some ober ter; bd puat up at fir upan flu:ntrd bail n fron thiir be] de . Th- t-ir prn twiich Lce o, e ce wbtV-i ?I? i- cli vern
t- church.l ie declinedr t nfr!:o ' yi e. tn! em si s :a si:x deos. oberinc the notrni ;- h1. i-o- Toris to h t cf.\l. I - n bc-
ref-fea] ta peerr i>ve eiu tîn the f.oiin irden aut d-eom. Immedier fter iL cfa btn tette!" in Stuti west acabi-; w-bile t.- et
Stucda. I thereftre aire m e frma gfl raisicn un ceV- in v W, o-I o th- .hcuers of ctr m , r-i i e bas Ieen et:tc -ful ira ev-r- tl ce ut!:a.,1
the parishioersi t prto ce-i tin't im in y e-nun, and fe"ot- y h-t e c-.'a-be Arctbdea<i Te r ,D eture1d c candidca arrtrab!e to hi nrr. liou-
but or bis presentir tainubit i-n ]a:am irag D. -nd ,rn ac iti R -mai Cthia iergyme ri-e r. t oar o-e:ia w-ltlrre the erap er..
bis error the proredi-T w-resopdl, anI he weconnect-i vit thii- tou-wt raL Adrman .rme s t on er 'liis rd na o: : !tno r t rie :et
condeled in costs, wNteba r tsid for t rn. lis- Mtthvri, J P, r ceet oer mi trttatemtmb-re th criy im. nd patr cas in t b:-t an]
di-iel- on (ne pi1:!irtin r the nT J R Gre-i'ued îor C iteCFrsi n. areo t reue.is. lrO'euSl t'r n't brire it il ; buit tht-y u.ffi 'a dEt a
pampblct. enti:le- (Vnve Fizs on C'Irc tes n -' LI gentlmer', ttown;t ouncor, si-kpr, d vbile in th:i-n -nr t'h>y f-fl tl:ey h e l n
the ebitrebwvarde:s îuilished repty <i--i thre cth-r respctnb:e citaze. The reruas broit . an as:rtdt - bacri flat te th vrri-y er:. ri
t-utit mf the statemrats t c nai rspectitg Ki'- by Atconco e- .- pein cf bot sex-s h:rngi:g to jaica no: 0er them t-s a pty, sa- ines imuI ns
i rnon Citrcet. 'i-e town tzani ruinl ' sricts A cuber ? the they tare the oppononts cf car ci:e ; n- fr the

'fa bis reply, tîle churchwarden muile use rf lh-te Roy'al Irish cnultary we-e precr t. tlmt etmut si e a of our causc which is uat ufjuic, at-dbic
w-rd:a I-,L assprt rha the a-tii Il LWtS Ow!s ntnIiiced bocs"rred '.hct a more torderliy throng never b ateremoreaver inivrves wihi il t' we- - cf ca-r couri-
ne Kiltarton Oburch ait de'd of nigh', ron <iid ary- w-a .wi'rse-. Thre vas a toit nbne of îny >ry, te do rcjaie- lu the magnrala"nt vicrit bich is
one witever enter the ebtrre r on tb- occuior, cr hysicial diay, a)a disorder, and the peace of the but tbe praecursr of the more glorious vici:-ory rh-at i
ai a>ny lime partake of ry drink tberen, t-r pnce tle v was atog-Lbhr undis:î:bed from teginag to certain to cea lend t't now is near ut hund.
anv embca on or over tie Lords Tab'e. ind. There could n bct hav nber lest ban l, 00 0ea

t As to tt. ensuoa of placing a flig on the eiirchi, persons in all. The proce-sion passed through Fin A o be-C. rni ti supportora mi Mcagan lte

th- churchwarden aue-gel 'luat it hat int been the streot.Gret Ge-rges-stre>, We3t-sireet, Lawrene -, ocrer tua it rointrn E- a erin o
p-actice a ildarton tictil Mr. Greer becsm ithe i street L trenes-gat on t h e Cher ar a cient c erminn rut forait lta ftlI ow r . i ras ternor, ein-

eunu ben t, a a th itI il w a s ain co eeq uie c e f a s te. R om e tn C oetholic e-m -n ry - eA t ast o c e rn divisi n cf c - r a m- o n eya er e p ut ntoe f. l o r-t o , ad

nestion made by Mr. Greer timaelf that +. leg eas th toTn The bural service havirg been red,
Grt. efabibited threl, Mr. Grt-er fbing ut that iPne a and the cravn closed in, the denFe asemblage sowly the esiit is tlh Sihirle a.d Lesli h-ve ir ed a

ceriifcated member of the orange Society. anad peacefully retirued into the town. The d cene- spleudid victory over ithe poar shor- noerer f Buli-

'I neaver heard a d ubt trown on the cbucebwar- ] yoeung man fiiled the oie cf tinekeeper, i ntinder- di aitouro ooc

den a statement or bis veracity questione · Yon raan, nt Mr Chadwicel Umil. M itsh, was a native of n nm vtn gilyr nms e t lo- t ntyoe thon-
mqy, therefore, rest fully assured that ir Kildarto Dundalk, and a orpan. e was abont twenty split vets o ti:t Leia- ed Siirlc-y cnolitien. Wl

Cturch n orane ig ever covered the Lo> table, years e grand o teite charater of a eober, we may these gentlemen axea.imwith the tenous genratacr vitras an>' cableri n or oven£tr *coa]acted, an] inoffensive oaugaan. efold-Sr ch auther victory, and we are ruined. -Ih Lave the bonour to be, dear Sir, Tus SvTE or vue CcuavaR.-We give a full re- Grayt minority rould ave been increased ici PFarney>your faithfumlserv-nt ort of the prceediegs which transpired ai our bowever, and hebr-eefellowareturned tetheir bome'M. G. ARMAGH board-room on SaIturday laa, fromewhiebitW i tb without voting atitalt hviùet been admised to do so-To the Right ion. W. E. Gladstone. seen how ver' litle confidence eau b reposed in tbe I>may ay forced oide se-by the advicecoftheirpae-
..-- accuracy of those retlrna compiled annually by the tors. 'No respîstable Liberul in the toma of Carrek-

members e! the constabulary, and purpo:ticg te set macrosu voted with the erception of the Dean ofH - , forth the geceral average produce, pîr acre, of the Clogher who plumped for Gray, as a protest te use
varions crapa througlout the country. One need bis own words a* the poli, against Shirleyism, caer-
only revert ta our report ta prontunce thera the mnst cion and No Poper ascendaney. Th- greateat raise

Dublin, Dec. 1 -TIhe first election petition arising imperfect source of informtion possible, faor the is due ta Charles MCMahon3E q, fa'ici:or, fon is sire -out of the late conteste was preserted vesterday. It great discrepancies which they ribibit, and the ai- nnou and gratuitous services jo hie conducting thei
was against the returanof fr. B. Wbitworib, for most Ioolisb esimates ttey sometimes put forward, poli in favour of Gran, as a Libral. in Carrickima-
Droghede, on the groaud of intimidlalion and vie- cannot but disparage tchir accuracy. The averaige cross.
lance. Sir Leopold McClintcck la the petitioner. yield cf bay per acre in some of the divisions of this
and Mr P. Ma-yne, aclicitor, the agent. The petition Union was set down ai fire ons, where-is the guard- The Irfab'correspondent of the Tuna'oes ss:- The
was drawn by Mr F Macdonough Q C. I. alleges lans csidered tiawo tons was in somae cases an ex- ugh elecrioi are now cver, and ne doubt can
acts of violence and intimidatiob, committel ai the cess. Thedix crop itas deaivicIab>'th(-nîluros esas to the itnuse mofte fi S cimpaign. Neu-r
instance or with the knowledge of the sitting mem- in a similar manner ; and the turnip crop Vas no has the Literal e ise aichieved sa greait and signal
ber, in consequence of which injuries were inflicied exception. Indeed, the returna, on the whole. were a victory An unbroken seriea of successss was not
upo the petitioner and severait voters ho were nothing more than a complication of ilaccuracles. - to ai expectel and accordiagly there are some re-
anxione ta vote for Li, and somae who ad come a ETuanI erald. verses te regret ; but the advantagps gained not
considerable distance te do se vre either obliged CoeCON IN IELAND. - The conty of Sligoa iriely nuambn but in political signficance, nealia
te vote for Mr. Whitworth or deterred from voting during the laite elections, bas been the scene of the f the part>'. Tnti eaemura tlstenioaervatopsm
at ail. Several members of the Roman Catholic most nefarious practices calculatedi te irfluence the oitherty dhed imamentrabe afts be seatmed.
priesthood are accueed of having ued undue influ- electors in their vote. On the one side it was the Bitti eat smpengrte, Orsoge scaed,
euce. an early application will be made te the maa, inEtigated it le sai, fy te priets. On ti Belfast, the grent strongbold of Orange, acendancy,
Court of Common Plias for liberty t change the other aide, it vas theI landlod, wbo wields a coercive hasmbe tien by seatge' Derry, las hein
venue from Drogbeda te Dublin, on the grain lthat poer cc-er bis renantatwil. Arme] partis vre catres fwhich dfied omanil a, aulNs, as been
a fair trial coulfi net ho Lad ia Drogbeda, where the reported to be tr,versig the country, compeiling darie by sa caticrgu ewry, and Due-
ivitnesses would h intimidated and expoued ta per- tenants-who, porbape, 'ere viflli lVe ompelted d ara important untcorks, hav] ah- len. Thee
sonal danger. Unless the Judges otherwise arrange -ta vote for ib popular candidate. Ta 4 protect île au at revuits ac'pisedare Nthtut
araong themselvep, the petition will b tried by Mr' tit voter' hoever, or rather to keep thern in safe theSothNew s B a s dered aferiturai lm ewithout
Justice Keogh. custody, the lanudlords broughti aumber ai ttem posselon o? thaLtebrals. Yestrday vtthe, idied,

The Dublin Carporntion met on Tuesty, an- aunderstrong escort taSlig, whereiney were closel3 a day Of disaster for tihe cons-vatlnis. 'he ei-after a virorous debate, charaeterized by a gon deuoa narded unti after the volline. It ls a picture ofp-chu>' deptnrebloso? Dîrry an] Bander, net
of personality, elected Sir John Gray, Lord Mayor ffreedom ofelection' in Ireland, which no one who pean epîot o f erryiand Bsndcr, t
for the coming year has the true ioterests of the country at heart ca itemwhiel inspire] lof hpe scftfeos attch timoe

The Lord Chancellor Las decided against the view without the deepest humiliation and piin of d anger and adversiay b' the 1zionous mcarnes c?AIaqîuis of Waterlord in the suit brought by in Tthe voter who la obliged t dboose between thbe the past. but aise ona enunt cf the disappointmenta
againsti M Maleoltson ta compel the purchase of terrera of the present vorld Wilh wich he may be inflicted On two noble families whose names are idn-
the bouse and demesne of ooolnamuck, notwit saand. threiater.ed on the one hand, and te Iertro of the ti5ed, wit itere defence. Tre trifeat of Lor]
ng that there was a right of way through it whith future world wich are held out te hia on the other, Claud J. Hamilton toub' c

ad nt ben solfCritt la titi liras fenggement to is place] in a miserae diem, od veuf] tera sacrifce cf soera prsonal Ceeing on tc part ai the

purebase for £20,O00. bei gIs] to escape at the sacrifice cf titi frachiise vuctors. Hie tandoabted abilitien bavaeucommanded
TI O'Connor Don au] Mn. Frencht(hboth Liberalu) a.ltagether. It 1s A perilomus prmvlîge te exencisa in general nespîcr, utbile his courtus buearing an]

were retîurnedu te Parliament fromu the county' flot- anerpa>'s an] ma haraeme n eerat mit (b- gene-rai kinduesa tcwards alt clatsces matie hia
commonn without opposition. ende ne lire-et douwn lime powier of the lac dierd ecel lbeaei>Fc -it Orie litet. The miuon enia-

The 0'Doroghua was unopposed lu bis electien to and commensuratt .exertian le miaintain it. Ingre- baity c oi> lnGa tite Dukoaerof ull erono-s
Parliament fromn Tîalee- diants c-C hinrness bave beau infuse] l'tolthe ctonteat mec trac lyl inae-ada stao bis rpib , bisr

CouaEelon Bsd], of the Imist tanr vE-s cqraliy r-- uts] terions diatntubances are apprehendated. !fs ta piote rie social a'e-fae nif lity peep
naikable ton bis laee-of h-ilst au] titi dingy' coloreof A liîdtcous episoda is reporte] le bave cenrred aud adanca their materiacl ptoe'eity bru psition

bis linen.-tly dear Dick,- mai] Currien te im enae dn tbc pting Car lte can> f tn c e Frit>d 'sHmMjs>snpesntlvau rsiec i
luny be-w ptuazled wea are to knauw whire you bar nIri-gie voer em- Cn> te nu ron aulas mer sestt rearetemnnal, ir es'm ge fci Lea
alf yaur dirt>' shirts.' ~tome toe exerueite cf lte freec is ant dccuot potees suapph ed addi ona mou e abra f t e

Me-moulis ta thei Qumeen anbing for release o? Feu- understand Loti 10 go eh-ut it, iras prompted b>- lis catedidale ira whoese remania te feit a personat interest
ans imprisene] ira various parte of tIe kingdeat wvete ardent autachment for Mr. Downing te go hiet Ban- It me>' be> assnamd tai the ceacons cf Dam>-ywond
circulaied anti axtai ly bigue] ai ail cte Ceatholin don ta vote for hum. A persan sanding ira titi gi».div bava came] titi opportanit>' cf reciprocs-
aturches on Sanday' iast. hooth whicit Le entered askad Lia ta vote fan Banrry ting the kinily Ceelings evinced towards (them if lthe>'

A singularnbreach of! prnmiseof muirriîge case las an] Boyle, Juadgîng frein his emaphiatteeobservations coul] have ne-concile] the recognitiera et Lis elaims
ierminated ira theu inrIt courte, ta a verdict for £200 ltatit h na ene cf thu lait ants te youd tink o! wetib the vindicatien cf the great principle involved

tamnees. The plaitfïwats Mir. Tîoas Jac-ksoc committing. Thei former get enrage] ai île paro- in the buteet. Buit e-vin>' ellher consideration gava
M-atik. a fCrmair in Bui;ish Columbie, wbIo rugotiated pesai, sud ubile the aual questan vas put ' for va>' bafore ahi paramuent obligaîtions ef dut>' et on

lomarriege lb> lanter wiitit Miss Str.iilh, et Ardee, whtolf did lac vote,' Le ktept repealinr ie petuloat important poliical criais- A sinmilan spirit doubt-
county Liouth; an] on th astlcerbeing arrangod, tone'P, Barry antI Ioyle, lIn]e t' Thte poel çlurk hans aDimated these vite dimplacedin la>3antion a scena
be, taccordiag te ite conditiors rgreed upon, disposai recorde] il as a vole fan thrne gentlemen, an] whtea cf fmrelad's nesident nnobility. There ana Cc-v tritumpita
of fis Canrm an] re-tutrnid ne Inrelad te carry cit bis tt i-sxcitei c-rnier diovered ha bad voeu, lthe cf tht Cranservatira side toa ha set cff t-gaInaI titesa
engagement. Be-fore lia etra, btowver-, Alias wrDg way> anti cotai] sot Ameut titi error, ite gave santons îosses,
s nith ta] naar-e Mn. qthoas .!vwland, awte was u preat onu espesion to it:s disarpiitntenr tand Thte Drabtina xpr-- sans weitht regarri no Mr Gis]-
ncl-uded iin the aclion brmoughrt>by Mn. arik3. .no Ily, as rite story- rune knoeed dowa ite practicanl stuc-a ï u:idrn ch-tane o? ridi-too-' il. G aidstoua

LâAD Ase Dr:corrTsv.-Tbcs etho aira bora on Jrer cwho lad atre edl bita, must have baera an adept tin îcnceaiung tii opinioam.
htc iand bave titr first clsaim ta sutpport Tbis is ln the Court of Proatue, Dublin, a suit-uer.titled Thla ctairy' luti tikn neariy twen>'ityrya le fler
aommon se-aie, wiih muai ste c-ver>' undterstaucd- ' lec-ari a'. tCB en'--as trie], le test lthe validity' out whttat, acconrdirig to bis stamttrii, 1r Gladstonae'

.ng ;an] it la not only this, but lata isbte disminct cf ahiet i ofleb late Wiliam O'Brier. a baci:ebor- rpinions on Chunrch Ste have bena ingiti ihe
odinanca of God. To ail men not urm-inudfat cf tiu faimer, of (JCarnirk-alogher, near Nene-gb, whose w boe cf tsat period Fis ne-w parrpblet; we e-re
danger of Our profie ee-king a. iesperate remitd it demise tock pl-ce on e 25 h of Novemnber, 180 - tr>d, shows that more than twenty years ago 'te
s a melancholyri flectuon, that the ntrdlords. instead Tta defendant. who w a the dececdu aeti and uteret Lis lasI confeseion r? bis old nes] on
of teing regarded as friends an] protctors by tiboir hei-t-lW, disputed te 1F1 on the grounda of tes- Chu eh ud State.' Whaî ati pub'ic, however,

eantrV, sR(a, in the cverweimming an.ority cf cases tamentary in eapacity. unduae cxcr-uion. and undue thick morn pertinent l Ithe present contreversy i
orkei rip-an s beir erxorable enemis. Thiis la oinfluence exencise. The jary fed a verdict annuI- when di a utter hia last confession of bis new
tare of iiuttes tt cennot ha cdeuied. The presc.nce ing rhe will. an îlthe Jud e decreed, with cosi iecréed 7 And on this point Mr. GladtonD's pmphlet

of 5C,CO0 ermr ke-pers cof te peace in or island igainst the plaintiff-o the wilicl tbavitg been signe] la nt litI'kqly to change Ibe pre-valent opinion that
proves te ta mr'r-ti'n hat w are in a el. by the pirti ia toit nla thei resensce of each oiber. te made bis new coafession of faitl ai tthe moment

untderatoorl smat ! of'a. Tb 'aFenians are as aitive The Conservative papes rsal in itho -eret ne 'witen bli arrived at the conclus'on tat Doeting else
s ib-r circtustaces will permit, and, if we mistake Mr. Gladaton, ond are crmiforu d by îLe aseurance would carry hm tathe Treasury Bench.'

i'at il-e riz ef îlthe limes musteliug more recruiis tht wbt Lacoashire thinks tl-iy Euglacd Will From end tu end of Ireland the week bas been one.h-en they did twe.veu montbs go.- [Qastutbar Tele- think to morrow. TE-ey present thbe moral sigr.ifi- of muienaseicitemen , nd no unall degreae of com-
grapIh., etuce of the event i aevery ossible spect. 'l temotton, Adeath grapplehas been gomng on batween


